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OHAB. a?, sootu:.
fcntorod In tho l'oslofflco at loin, Kinaas. ns

Scconil Clan Matter.

HungoiurTioN rnici.
OnoyeM.lnftiivBiico Ji w)
KlimoiAhi. In (ulviinoo 71
rhrco months, In mlrnnco 60

Mndoknotrn on application.

TIIK SUNSKT MAHMATON.
O Mnrm.itnn' O Marmaton' From out tho

rich autumnal went there creeps n misty,
pearly rest, as though an nttnmphero of
dtenuis Along thy course, O Mnrmnton, iv

rich September sunset streams. Thy purple
sheen, through prairies green, from out the
burning westlsscen. I watch thy line, up
priachliiK line, Mint serins to How Ilka blood
lcdwlno fresh from tho Mntngo of the sun.
Tin' spoltos of steel and blue reveal tho out-
lines uf n phantom uhcel, while nlry aimlcs,
one by ono, march out on drcsvp inule. I seo
unrolled, In blue and i;old, tho culdons whoio
the lino Is made, and, whoro the lazy zephjrs
s'rollcd along tho ordnnt osptunade. I seethe

nclKhlni? hord ko plunging to the
stream, I hoar the llltm, shrieking scream of
startlid bird. The Kansas day Is done,

OMirmtton' O Mirmatonl Thin lust no
story and no son?, unto the vast and empty
past, In which thy former llfo was cast, thou
doit not yet listong. 'No mountain crndle h is
thou hid: along thy line no summits shine, no
cliffs, no gorges, stern and sid, stand In tho
waning twilight, olid In melancholy plno
Thou nit tho d child of prairies,
on whoso crdant wild eternities haic smiled,

OMnimiton' OMirmutonl He patient, for
thy day will coire, and brim; tho bui'lo and
tho drum. Thy fame shall like thy ripples run,
thousliKlt be storied yet. Within this great
anil central .State, the destiny of somu proud
day upon thy batiks Is set. Artillery wll
sweep away the orchard and the prairie homo

and whllo the wheat stacks redly burn, armies
of Infantry will charge the lines of works along
thy mirgo, whllo cavalry brigades will churn
thy frightened waters Into foara. The spell of.
centuries will break, and thou shalt suddenly
nwukc, and haen story that will make a na
tlon s pulses thrill, And when aealn thy banks
arc still, no new admirer of the tlmo can sly
of thee In feoblo rhyme; "O Murmaton' O
MnrmiitoiT Thou hist no story and no song,
thou Inst no history of wrong; unto the vast
and empty past In which thy former llfo was
cast, thou dost not yet belong "

OMarniatonl O Maruntotil Tho centuries
will pass along, und slowly, singly, one by ono,
repeat thy story and thy song. Thy time abide
() Marmaton, while side by side, O Marmaton
the shadows o'er thy pralrlns glide, thy
pralrlos Idc, O Marmaton. Tor nations come
and nations go, hither und whence we cannot
know Orcat days, In stormy years though
hid, great years, d.ul centuries amid, wll
e or and anon emerge, lllto drifting
thioughn surge where lllows isicep nnd in id
winds urge. Of future heid, O Marmaton, thou
hast no nced.O Marmaton. Wltluiulot foiee,
In quiet course, MM murmur on, O Marmaton.

Ironiiulll,

KKUISTKIt'S NKW JtyUIPMBXT
Tin: RixiiSTiin nover llkos to whls-tl- o

till it is sure it is out of tho woods
anil so 1ms delayed until now any

comment upon tlio iruprovo-mon- t

which it has boen busily ongap;.
cd for soverai weeks past in making
in its equipment anil in its facilities
for doing business. 15ut everything
is all right now. Tho now press and
tho new onglno aro doing their work,
and tho now business olllco is rosily
to do business. Tho woods aro

and so wo fool as if a fow words
of explanation and description may
not bo out of placo.

Tho explanation is a very simplo
ono too much business for tho old
rooms and tho old equipment to han-

dle Thirty-tw- o hundred squaro feet
of iloor space was so much moro
room than tho IlnuiS'iTit needed for
its own accommodation llvo years
ago that it rented nearly half of it.
It Is altogether to small now to uccoui-modat- o

tho machinery, houso tho
paper stosk and givo olllco room for
tho largo foroo that is needed to do
tho work of tho olllco. When tho
Daii.y KixiiSTi'it was started, a llttlo
less than fivo years ago, tbo bir Hub
cock cylinder pros could run tho edi-

tion in a good deal loss thon half an
hour. Now it requires from thrco to
four hours to do tho press work on
ono day's paper, and when to this is
added tho twelvo-png- o Wl'UKlA' REGIS

tki:, It means an avorago of ncurly
llvo hours for tho old press every

. weok day. In othor words tho circu-
lation of tho Rimistkr had reached
its limit on tho old proas, for it is not
worth whllo to contract to deliver
jiapors that could not bo printed in
tlmo to reach tho subscriber at a rea-

sonable bom. With tbo new press
that obstacle will no longor stand in

tho way of tho circulation solicitor
and ho will go to work at onco with
tho confident 'expectation of carrying
tho circulation of tho Daily Rixustur
to tlio two thousand mark by tbo flr'jt

of January, if not at an oarller unto.
With a machino which can print and
fold 4500 four, six, seven or eight
pagopaporf in an hour, tho roaders of

tho RixiiSTf.it ratty bosuroofgettlngtho
vory latest news and at tbo samo timo
of having tholr paper delivered ourly
and promptly.

It was plainly impracticable, of

eourso, to put upon an alroady heav-

ily burdened second story lloor u

press wolghlng 21000 pounds and an
enpino weighing 12000 pounds, ovon If

thoro had bpen room for them. Tho
room until rocently occupied by tho

Mod'il Grocery has therefore been
and tbo nowmaohlnos liavo boon

pioctod on solid conuroto foundations.
A broad stairway loading from this
room into tho rtKais'run Binder

I'lvuB easy and convenient access to

tho socond lloor whlc)i will still bo oo

Texas
HALL'8 great discovery.

Ono smnllbottlo of Hall's Great Discovery
cures nil kidney ami bladder troubles, removes
gnucl, cures diabetes, nominal emissions.
weak mid luno backs, rheumatism und nil
Irregularities of tho'kklncys und bladder In
both men mid women, regulates bladder
troubles In children. If not sold by your drug
gist, will ho sent by mall on receipt of'l 00.
One Finall bottle Is two months' treatment and
will euro nny case nbovo mentioned. Dr. I.

V. Hull, solo manufacturer, I. O. Hox (I'D, St
Iuls, Mo. Send for testimonials. Sold by
all druggists,

HEAD THIS!

nuntsvlllo, Mo., Aug. 1, 1000. This
Is to certify that I have beon cured of
kidney and bladdor troublo with ono
bottlo of tho Texas Wondor, Hall's
Groat Discovery, and can recommend
it to othor.s sullorlng In tbo samo man-
ner. J. IIouaci: Mn.M'K,

County Treasurer.

cupled by tho composing and job
printing force. Tho editorial forco
will also remain upstairs tho rooms
boing reached by oithor tho outsido or
tho insldo stair. Tho business ofllco
however, has been moved to tho lower
lloor, so that patrons of tho Knots-Tin- t

who wish to transact business
concerning job work, advertising, or
subscription to oithor tho Daily or
tho Wi'nKLY, will no longor bo put to
tho inconvcutienco of climbing a the-som- e

stair.

Tracoy Ones at llninbeliU.
Tho sborllT of Crawford county says

that convict Tracoy, recently killed in
Oregon , onco served timo in his jail
for horse-stealin-

"In tho latter part of October, 188.).
ono night Tracoy stolo a team of
horses, saddlo and brldlo from a
farmer at McC'uno and rodo down tho
main streot on ono of tho horses load-
ing tho other with ono hand and nour-
ishing a gun with tho other. Ho then
rodo north from McCuno across Grant
township twenty mllos to tlio farm of
J. W. Gampler near Brazil ton. 'fhero
using tbo samo boldnoss which char-
acterized him, ho stolo a thrco seated
hack and two sets of harness. Ho
calmly put tho hurncss on tho horses,
hitched them to thohackand drove oIT.
Ho arrived in Humboldt, Allen coun-
ty, in timo for breakfast. It was as
daring and nervy piecoof thieving as
over known in tho criminal annals of
Southwestern Kansas. Ho was chased
to tho northwestern part of tlio stato
and llually arrested. Ho was bronchi
back to Girard und bound to tho dis-

trict court by .Tustli'o W. B. Craw-
ford. Tho jail record shows that ho
wnsrecoived In tho jail November 4,
IRS.". Tho record gives Ills namo as
Thomas Harry Tracoy, and states
that bo wa sovontcen years of ago, 5

feet G Inches high, with brown oyos,
auburn hair and fair complexion. Tho
record gave bis home as I'aola, Kan,
At tho Juno term of court ho was
convicted of grand larceny and sen-

tenced by Judgo Chandler to two years
and six months in tho state peni-

tentiary.

Tratlo Chocks Illegal.
Kansas City Star: According to a

ruling mado by tho Unttod Statos dis-

trict attorney of Kansas and received
hero this morning, trado checks aro
illegal and their issuance or circula-
tion aro punishablo by a fino of $500

or imprisonment for fivo yoars. Hy
trado checks aro meant tho bits of
metal which in most capes boar tho
inscription: "Good .for cents in
trade." They aro used extenslvoly in
somo linos of business, and wero much
in vogtio during tho timo when tho
slot machino fever was at its height.

It seems that those checks aro no
much in use around Wilson, Kansas,
that they havo almost displaced money.
A resident of that placo wrote to T. R.
MoManus, local represontotivo of tho
secret service, and ho in turn sent tho
letter to tho district attorney. Tho
ruling was received today. Mr.

will warn peoplo who uso tlieso
checks that thoy aro violating tho law.
If they continue tho practlco arrests
and prosocutions will follow.

Ilartlctt Opposes Hewers.
Soth Hartlett was in townFrlday to

rogistera kick on tho proposed' site of
tho sewer basins and outlet. The
Bartlott hoirs own a tract of land
closo to tbo sito solcctod and they
claim that its value will bo dopreol
ated by the locating of tho aowor out-

let whoro now planned. Thoy havo an
idea in their heads that a groat big
factory will ono day bo located on
their land presumably tho soverai
times talked of new coment plant and
henco thoy aro particularly Intorcsted
In tho sowor talk. If tho expected
buyers object to tho sowers tho Bart-lott- s

will feol much wronged. It is
expected that they will light tho award
of tho condemnation board,

Summer Complaint.
If tho stomach and bowols aro frco

from gaseous and sour lluld accumul-
ation and tho habits regular, your
chlldron will go through tho boated
term without sickness. Dr. Cald-
well's Sryup Pepsin corrects all such
troublos by romoving tho ohscuro
causo and keeps tho Bystem in perfect
working order. For siNo by C. 15.
Spencer, Iola, Klnno & Son, Moran,
W. J. Woltors &, Son, Lallarpo.
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Wonder Tho (iemiiiio "Oldest Settlor."
Tho presonco in Iola of Frofossor

Haworth, tho geologist of tho State
University, brings to mind tho re-

markable dlspovery recently made at
Lansing, Kansas, of a skeleton which
Mr. Haworth and other eminent spec-

ialists dcclaro to bo tho oldest evi-
dence of man's prosenco on this con-

tinent over dlscovorod. Tho find Is
believed to bo tbo most important in
Its lino ever mado in this country and
scientists all over tho world aro tak-

ing a deep intcro3t in it.
A farmer near Lansing, whllo dig-

ging a cellar in tho hillsido noar his
houso, found tlio skolo-to- n

of a man. Tho bones found near
aro skull, jaw bono and tho bones of
tho body. Tho shapo of tho skull,
indicates a man of Intelligence for
that time, and not a creature, half
monkey, half man. The woll-wor- n

teeth all-poi- to his having been an
old man when ho died. Prof. Ha-

worth and Prof. Williston of tho Kan-

sas University and two eminent Mich-
igan geologists, visited tho placo.
They arc agreed that thoskolcton is
is that of a man and that his bonos
wero laid whero they wero found
some tlmo during tho glacial period.
Fivo dillorcnt glaciers laro said to
havo slip, ed across this continent
from tho north, each ono boing fol-

low by a thaw which washed tho
loose earth farther south. Tho ditto
of tlio last glacier is estimated to havo
been 7,000 years ago, tho tlmo being
estimated by tlio ago oflKiagara Falls
After tho thaw and tho wash of earth
smoothly over tho bills and valloys,
ilio rivers again wasiicd out their old
beds.

Tho scientists inclino to tho boliof
that tho skeleton found wits covered
by tho glacier known as tlio Iowa
glacier, it having corao only as far
south as Iowa, but its wash having
Hooded Kansas. Tho deposit in which
tho body was found Indicates to tho
geologists that tho Iowa glacier
passed across tho country after this
old sottler died. Figuring thus, and
estimating us closoly as tho inexact
selcnco permits thoy llguro this skele-

ton to hao belonged to a man who
lhcd botweon 21,000 and 30,000 years
ago. Tlio only previous evidence of
man's inhabitation of this continent
in an early day was tho iindlng of
crockery and arrows. And oen theso
did not datu his occupancy back
nearly so far. Henco tho world-wi- de

interest in tho discovery to tho scien-

tists.
Tho four oxperts who examined tho

bones all reached the samo conclusion
as to tho genuineness of tho tlnd. AU

wont to tho sceno full of doubts and
without expressing tholr opinions as
they examined tho placo they mudo their
conclusions and woro ploased after-
wards to llnd that all wero agreed.
Naturally Mr. Haworth Is enthusias-
tic and he say it is most litting that
Kansas, prono to things bcnsational,
should furnish tho oldest proof of
man's rcsidenco in America.

The Deed Was No Good.
C. II. Pratt has brought suit in tho

district court against tho M. K. & T.
railroad company for $1,671.23 with
Interest for somo thirteen years, be-

cause the Katy sold him two quarter
sections tho tltlo to which lias since
been decided by tlio courts to bo in
N. L. Ard.

Tho story Is an old ono. When tho
Katy was built tho government gave
it altcrnato sections of land ns a
bonus. Theso lands tlio roui1 sold to
settlors, thus realizing from tho gift.
Prior to tho gift of certain lands, how-ove- r,

settlers had homesteaded quarter
sections and afterwards other bottlers
homestoaded tho lands given to tho
railroads. From this arose tho num-
erous "league cases," which onco
mado exciting history In this county.
Tho disputes wero carried through the
courts ropoatedly and only lastsprlng
tho court of final appeal mado a rul-
ing, deciding in tills particular case
that Ard'owned tholands. Henco Patt's
deed from tho Katy Is no good and ho
comos back on it to recover tho monoy
paid. '

Ho bought tlio lands in Juno 18S9,
paying for tho west half of tho south-
east quarter of $501.20 and for
tho oast half of tho south-ea- st quar-
ter of $150. On tho former ho
flguros that ho has spent 'S132.03 in
taxes and on tho latter $8 1, 10. Ho
says ho has secured no lncomo from
tho land, becauso Ard has resided on
it and claimed ownership, refusing to
pay rent. So Pratt suos for tho orig-
inal purchase price, tho oxponso in-

curred and interest on tho monoy in-

vested, making a total of SI, 572, 23
with iutorost.

VOU KNOWWJliYTYOUAUK TAKING
When you take Grove's Tastoles
Chill Tonlo becauso tho formula is
plainly printed on cvory bottlo show
you that it Issimplylron and Qulnw
a tastoloss fcrra. No Curo, No Pay
25 cents

A World Wltlo Reputation.
Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy has a world wldo
reputation for iti cures. It nover
falls and Is pleasant and safo to tuko.
For salo by W. 'L. Crabb & Co.,
Campbell & Curroll.

O. W. Smith 11 mllos oast of La
Ilarpo has prolillo wheat seed for salo.
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Joint Stout Asks Nicholson For tlio
Money His Injured SonlCould

Knrn Until 21.

Rather an unusual suit, but ono
rccognizod as having morit by tho
law, ;is '.hat filed by John Stout
against Goorgo U. Nicholson, for
$1,401.25, tho amountof monoy'hls son
Earl would havo earned hnd ho not
beon Injured last spring but had kept
at work for Nicholson from that tlmo
to May, 1005, at which tlmoUarl would
havo como of ago.

On Fobruary 11, 1002, Rarl Stout, a
son of John, was working at tho
Nicholson smeller. Ho was (engaged
In fcoding a crusher and tripped on a
pipo closo by, falling In such a way
that his arm, outstrctchod to savo him,
foil right between tho revolving iron
crushers. Ueforo tho machinery could
bo stopped ho was drawn into tho
crusher and his arm mashed terribly
nearly to tho shoulder. Amputation
was necessary.

Somo tlmo later a suit was brought
in tho namo of Earl Stout for 88,500
against Mr, Nicholson, in which it
was specified that ho sued for pain,
injury and loss of tlmo and wages.
Tlio statutes contain a clause which
glvos to a father tho right to his son's
earnings up to tho timo when ho comos
of ago. It is not knoun whether Stout
had been getting ills son's wages
previous to tho injury, but that, it
seems, makes no dlllercnco. Tho
amount his son could havo earned, at
his wago of $1.25 a day which ho was
drawing when hurt, has been figured
up to May 11, 1005, when Earl will bo
twenty-oti- o years old, and tho father
Isues for that amount.

Negress Stolo ti Purs?.
Friday morning two colored women

visited tho millinery store of Miss
Carrlo Prlboth and began dickering
for a hair switch. During tho negotia-
tions, ono of then sat down beside a
tablo on which Miss Prlboth had loft
her purso. The dusky damsol adroitly
dropped hor handkerchief over tho
purso and when sho picked up her ker-

chief happened to grasp tho puro
also. Tho loss of tho purso was not
noticed until somo time later and thon
Miss Prlboth romemborod tho incident
and notified tho police

A good description of tho two color-
ed women was sooured and tho olllccrs
hunted for them. They found and
placed under arrc3t Mlllio King, but
could not Und tho other woman, who
Is a stranger and lives In Ottawa. Sho
is supposed to havo gono homo. Tho
King woman asserts that tho other
woman, named on tlio complaint
"Mary Doe," took tho purso. An
eflort Is boing mado to securo "Mary."

Tho purso contained somo postago
stamps, thirt-llv- o cents in monoy and
thokoyto tho store. This last is tho
most important as tho entire purso
was valued at a small figure. Mary
Doo is bolioved to bo tho samo woman
who 6tolo somo wearing apparel from
another Iola colored woman somo
tlmo ago.

Here's 'How to Oct Mm Hack."
This item is for truo lovers and not

for tho scolllng general public who
havo no sj mpatby for yearning hoarts.
Tlio RrxiiSTr.it has been told a sure-thin-

a rcliablo method of gotting
jotirboloved back whon you think it
impossible. Tho prescription is tho
ono used for many years with unfail-
ing success by Miss Anna Eva Fay,
tho noted lady who Interprets dreams
and slch. Hero it is: Prick your ring
linger with somo sharp Instruuior.t
until you draw blood. With this blood
write your own and tho deserter's
namo in small letters on a plcco of
paper, drawing thrco red circles about
the two names, then bury tho papor in
tho earth. Tho loltorlng lover will hio
himself bark to you, eravo forgiven-Des- s

and be truo.
Of course If you aro in tho pinning

condition this Information is worth
easily S100 to you, but as further evi-

dence of tlio Ri:aiSTi:u's deep intorost
In its readers, you aro wolcoino to uso
it and after findiug that It works, send
this o'llco seventeen coqts in postago
stamps and tho account will bo
squared.

Shutters All J'ccorils.

Twico In hospital, F. A. Gulledgo,
Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to
doctors to euro a severo case of piles,
causing 21 tumors. When all failed,
Bucklon's Arnica Salve soon cured
him. Subdues Inllatumatlon, conquers
Adhos, kills Pains. Bostalvo in tho
world. 2Co at Evans Bros, drug
store.

Four Oood Things.
Tour things urcong tho boat I class;

Aicudy wltutnccd,
A manly man, n bonnle lass,

And a word that means u deed.
Viom tho Day-ltoo- of John Stuart lilacUlo.

Just book Here.
Whonco camo that sprightly stop

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling faco. Sho looks good, focls
good. Hero's hor secret, Sho utos
Dr. King Now Llfo Pills. Rosult,
all organs active digestion good, no
headaches, no chanco for "blues."
Try them yourself. Only 25c at Evans
BroS.
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IT IS A GOOD HONEST SOAP
MADE TO DO THE WORK . . .

"
ceo upon rcnucaL Send your name on a

mo logiic, tiuuras. rreffllUm UBpiii ' IMC UUUflHtT V Wt
South' OmahBHeD. Diamond " C" Soap for sale t Scene.

Some Interesting New Uuti'i'inl Hdiiir
Secured for tlio Forthcoming

S tit to Report.

Prof. Haworth, of tho Stato Uni-

versity, and his assistants are still at
work in this soction, gathering mater-
ial for Volumn VIII on tho "Load and
Zinc" of Kansas. Other reports con-

taining somo of tho information to bo
preserved in this roport havo been Is-

sued but tho ono boing prepared will
cover moro ground.

Tho smelter peoplo havo recolvcd
Mr. Uawoith vory cordially and ho is
being given every assistance in proH-ecutln- g

his work. For instance, ho
will bo ablo to tell just how much gas
is consumed in smolting a pound of
.inc. Tho output of tho smelters nnd
many interesting facts will enter Into
tlio summary.

In this connection it it is interest-
ing to iola pooplo to know that tho
Lanyon Zinc Company, and tholr ac-

tion will doubtless bo followed by the
Other cotnpanios, has decided to mako
an oxhlbltlon of spolter and rolled
zinc at tho fifth International Mining
Congross, which meets in liutto, Mon-

tana, September 1, 2, 3, and 1. 'Hits
congross will attract many mining
men and a good display thoto canrot
help but bo a big ad for tho manufac-
turing town of Kansas. Moreover tlio
men who uso xluo will attend and tho
display mado may easily ho'p to en
largo tho market of tho .smoltors. All
tho minoral Interests of Kansas will
tako part and tho salt industries of
Hutchinson particularly ought to o

bencllt from an exhibit. Tlio
congross is boing backed by Sonator
Clark and a visit to tho meeting will
include somo Interesting observation
of tho greatost copper plant on caith.

Tho volume now boing prepared
Haworth will probably bo ready

for distribution in September and it Is

certain that Iola pooplo will wunt
numorous copies. Considerable local
history will bo worked into the story,
tho gas and smoltor business being so
closely relatod iti this case that a his-

tory of ono ncccssltatos u history of
tho other.

All Wero Saved.
"For years I suffered such untold

misery from Ilronchitis," writes J. II.
Johnson, of Hrougliton, Gn.,"that of-

ten I was unablo to work. Thon, whon
ovcry thing olso fulled, I was wholly
curod by Dr King's Now Discover',
for Consumption. My wife sutVcicd
liitcnsoly from Asthma, till It cured
her, and all our experience goos to
show it is tlio best Croup medicine In

tho world." A trail will convinco
you it's unrivaled for Throat nud
Lung dlsoasos. Guaranteed bottles
GOc and 51.00. Trial bottles fieo at
Evans Bros.

Prlvato monoy to loan on good farm
security. Inqulro for particulars at
Ruaisi'i'it olllco.

WntchVor it CliiTl.

nowovof slight at this timo your
and in this climato, it is tho foterun-ne- r

of malaria. Adisposltlon to ynwn,
and an all tired out feollngovon comos
beforo tho chill. Horbino, by Its
prompt stimulative action on tho liver,
drivos tho malarial gorms out of the
system, purines tho blood, tones up
tho system and restores health. 60c

utC. D. Sponcor & Co.'s.

Farm LoansSIX

Per

Cent
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Complete tatalogu sl.ot.ing OlPf

300 premiums that may be secured
by oaing the wrappers,' furnished

postal card, and wo. will mail you

mmmtesn&m&
(first I'uhluriicd July V, 1KI)

Houso Concurrent ltewlntiou No. 21
for the submission of a proposition lo amend

the constitution of the Slate of Iv.
lie It icsolod bv t lie loirislnturoof the Stato

of Kansis, ttto ihlnlH of the mt'inl ei ele, t
cd.lo imi eh lioue iheieof eoiieuu In theicln
Ski HUN 1 Tho following proportion t)

amend t he const Kulioii of the .Sluu "f K
hcrutn submitted to tho qualliled lee

Kirs or the stale for then i iwil or lejcet-men- t
That section 3 of li. J be amended

to re id us follows Her 1. 'I ui rinuitieis of
thelclslnime shun rcoeltt' isi i npi'ii-iin- n

for their services the sum of (Hi hinutied
dollars fir a ii'iular session, anil live 0 ill n

jr dnv for any special si sslon, ami ihi, e 'eiiti
for each mtlo lruoleil b tho il mute in
Kolng to and returning from the i ice or me,

hut such compensation shall nut tn tlic ok
KrCKiite exceed the sum of one undu a and
llfty dollars for un special ncssl ,u

Ski. S. This proposition Nhall iiesiibiii, tied
to IhoolcctfiM of this slate al the uctr il
election of reinesmi lilies to ,t e IriJsi i'uro
In the year A I) vytl fur their apnioi u ,,r re-
jection. Tho iinieiidiuent hen uoinsed
Khali be designated on tho oltlehl li.illui by
the following title ' The iimcnduictu to lhu
constitution lolatlnir to the i oitii t n u on of
members of the lettlsl iturc." and sh ill bo
vo'.ed tor or against as piovUled It In under
such title.

Sko. J. This lcsolutlon shall t il.e ellcet
and be In force from nnd after lis publica-
tion In lhu statute lsioh.

Approved fobruary 'M 1001.
I hereby certify that the forcKbiiik' is i true

nnd correct uopy of tbo orlifinaf enrol li n i s.
lutloii now on nin In mv oftlce, and that tlio
same took i fleet by publication In the ,tatuto
book May 1, 1UU1.

Geo. A. Ci.AitK.
Hew.I Scerelurj of sta'o

(first Published duly 25, 19UJ )

Semite iCoucitrrent Itesolittiou No. 5.
Proposing an amendment to tho consiitutiou

lelatttiK Co and piovldlm; for biennial
elections.

lie It resolved by the Lcglsl Uure of thp sialo
of Kunsas, theiuen beisi lee led
to on el) house thuieof concuriluir theiein
Shtion 1 Thi follow InK priiMCsI'lon to

amend the constitution of lhu state of hulls is
is hereby submitted to Disqualified ele, i.ns of
ihitsiiite forthtlrupprovul or rejictioii towit
Tbo constitution of the stu e of I. uimis U
hereby iimui.did by Ntrlklnc out the w In lo of
section V of article I and secilo i .1 am! i of
article u of said conitUullon. and Insciiin- - in
lieu or slid sections Hie follow m,--

,
w ileh Mull

constitute section 2 of atilcle 4 r tie omisti-tlo- u

Seo. .'. (leneritl elections und to tisliip
elections sliull be hi Id biennially on he I ies-d- a

siicci edlni! the llrst Mimdnj In uemlicr
ill the veins beailnu oven numbi is All
eounlv and township oltlcers shall ho'd their
otllccs for a term of two veais ind
until their suci-esso- nrc qnililicil

ono countv coiniuisslonei slitl) ho
elected from cueli of thn enlist riets rciTuhcied
1, 2, and a. bv the votcis of the ilisiru t and
tar legislature Hhall 11 the lime of iliition
and the tutu of ortlre of Mich cnnmiissioni r
such eleetlonjtolie nUi t.cneiulc)i clion lihIiio
toiiu of oiTice lo exceed six e irs AH mil 'ei s
whoscsuceess ns would, undei the liu as it,
existed at tho tlmo of their eleciion, ho
e'ectid in n n odd numbered vear h: II uold
ofllco foi an additional ciir and until tlmr
successors aie qualified. No poison s, it ikiHI
tho olllco of shoillt or counn tic isuicr for
more than t wo eonserutlvo terms

fcL J This pioposiilon shall he s n milled
lo the electors of this siuto at tin i enei il
election of irptescututUes in the i ir liifoi their apptowil or rejection. Tin auu'i d
tnenl heiebv proposed shall he design nod i u
the oftlclal ballot bv the folluwln-- r tit 't 1 ho
biennial election aniemlment to the i nisiltu
tlon," and shall be oted for oi i nUist ns
now piotlded bvlaw under such title.

Ski :i This resolution shall take effi el ind
bo In force from and after lis publication in
tho statute-book- ,

Appioml fchruniy II, 1D01.

I lioiohy certify that the foic'iin is a
iruo and correct copy of tho on mil d

resolution now on tlio In mi nillec nnd
that tho samo took effect by publication in tho
Statute-boo- k May I, 1U0I.

Uko. A. Ci.wik
Iflim. Secretary of Mate.

(l'lrnt published Atittusi IS. 100J

Notice of Final .Settlement.
Tho Stato of Kansas, Allan counU, ss In

the 1'iobiite conn In and forMiid oumi In
tho matter of the estate of A U Luiibetii,
deceased.
Cieditou and all other persons inicie od in

the aforeisilid Hslale nrc hereby notl'lid that
I&liall apply to tho I'robato couii.lu und fur
said county, sllllnu at tho couit housi In loin,
countv of Allen, slate uT Kiuimik. on the lull
day of seplember. A U ISO foi a full and
tiual settlement of said cslaln.

I). A l'UI.I.lN'OI I!,
Adiiilnlstiator of tho oitato of A. II. I.im

both, deceased.
Auuust sill, A. I) , 1902.
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